INTRODUCTION
============

Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a common, chronic relapsing inflammatory skin disease that especially affects children and adolescents[@B1]. Because parents tend to restrict the dietary intake of their AD-afflicted children, young AD patients have dietary patterns that differ from those of other children. Parents would rather have their children eat vegetables and fruits than dairy products, meat, and fish because of suspected food allergies or their own hypersensitivities[@B2]. Moreover, some authors have reported that avoiding food allergens helps prevent allergic diseases[@B3],[@B4]. However, if this type of diet continues for a long time, growth retardation (e.g. weight loss and suppression of skeletal maturation) could occur in the patients with allergic diseases[@B5]. Growth retardation was found to be related to digestive disorders and inappropriate dietary restrictions in AD patients. In addition, growth retardation in AD patients often occurs in proportion to the severity of AD[@B6].

In this study, the authors surveyed the dietary patterns and nutritional status of Korean AD patients using a computerized assessment program. We also analyzed the relationship between the severity of AD and intake of various nutrients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Subjects
--------

This study involved 50 children (28 boys \[56%\] and 22 girls \[44%\]) with AD who visited the Department of Dermatology at Hallym University Kangnam Sacred Heart Hospital in Seoul, Korea from May 2008 to May 2009 (AD group). This study was approved by the institutional review board of Hallym University Kangnam Sacred Heart Hospital (IRB 2013-08-68), and informed consent was obtained. This AD group consisted of AD patients with Eczema Area and Severity Index (EASI) scores of \>5 and ≤10 (moderate AD group) and of ≤5 (mild AD group). The patients were aged between 6 and 18 years. All patients fulfilled the diagnostic criteria of Hanifin and Rajka[@B1]. The exclusion criteria included other chronic diseases (asthma, diabetes, and congenital disorders), severe AD (EASI score\>10) and a previous history of oral or topical steroid treatment.

The mean age of the subjects was 8.24±5.24 years. Their mean duration of disease was 4.26±3.08 years, and 18 patients had a family history of AD. The low proportion of patients with a family history could be attributed to the poor memory of family history, limited access to medical service for diagnosis in the past, or late westernization in Korea.

The severity of AD was assessed by a trained dermatologist using the EASI score. We chose the EASI score as an index of disease severity because the AD in most of our subjects was classified as mild, per Rajka and Langeland\'s scoring system. Obesity of the patients was determined by referring to the Korean standard growth chart (established in 2007), and the patients were classified into 4 grades accordingly.

Assessment of dietary patterns and nutrient intake
--------------------------------------------------

Physical conditions and energy intake were evaluated using the Food Record Questionnaire and the results were analyzed using the Nutritional Assessment Program Canpro 3.0 (The Korean Nutrition Society, 2005, Seoul, Korea). We analyzed the data from the patients\' diaries regarding several nutrients, namely carbohydrates, proteins, lipids, and other micronutrients, such as vitamins, and evaluated the differences in the levels of nutrients between the AD and control groups. Data regarding normal nutritional values for Korean children were collected from the Dietary Reference Intakes for Koreans recommended by The Korean Nutrition Society, 2005 (control group). The program we used is similar to Mosby\'s NutriTrac Nutrition Analysis Software (Mosby, 2005, St. Louis, MO, USA). We collected information from all subjects regarding dietary intake for 3 days (2 random weekdays and 1 day on the weekend), using the food record method, including food restrictions. Data were collected 5 times per day: breakfast, lunch, dinner, morning snack, and afternoon snack. The data included food name, weight of the main ingredients, and amount of nutrient intake. In cases where the intake amounts were unclear, we estimated the amounts by calculating the proportion of the basic required amount (e.g. a half bowl of rice is equal to 50%). We also determined the intake of 3 macronutrients (carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids) of all subjects. From these data, we analyzed the dietary intake with the reference of the average requirements of the 3 major nutrients (carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids), vitamins (A, B, C, E, niacin, and folic acid), and electrolytes (calcium, iron, phosphorus, and zinc) using the Nutritional Assessment Program Can-pro 3.0. The average body weight and energy intake were calculated using the nutrient intake information from questionnaires on height and body weight. Then, we compared the height and weight of each subject with the normal value for each subject\'s age, summed the differences and calculated the average of the 2 groups: with sufficient nutrient intake and insufficient. We selected 2 nutrients for grouping in this experiment (i.e. nutrients patients usually consumed the least). We compared height and weight between subjects with insufficient nutrient intake or those with sufficient nutrient intake and children with average height and weight for their age.

Food preference and comparison of nutrient intake
-------------------------------------------------

This study aimed to determine whether the subjects preferred instant foods to homemade foods and liked confectioneries, including chocolate, to fruit as a snack, and whether they were breast fed during infancy. We calculated the energy intake of all subjects by the food diary method, using dietary reference intakes for Koreans. The correlation between the severity of AD and nutritional status was determined in the mild and moderate AD groups.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS 12.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The Student\'s t-test was performed to compare the differences between the mild and moderate AD groups. Results were analyzed using the Nutritional Assessment Program CAN pro 3.0 (The Korean Nutrition Society, 2005). The number of deficient nutrients was compared between the moderate and mild AD groups by the Mann-Whitney test. The correlation between the severity of AD and dietary status was determined by logistic regression analysis. Demographic characteristics and clinical data were presented. A *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Subjects
--------

The mean EASI score was 5.11±2.06 for all subjects, 3.23±0.75 for the subjects in the mild AD group (n=20), and 6.30±1.76 for those in the moderate AD group (n=30). Of the subjects, 1 (2%) was underweight, 31 (62%) had normal weight, 14 (28%) were overweight, and 4 (8%) were obese.

Dietary patterns and nutrient intake of the children with AD
------------------------------------------------------------

Energy intake was insufficient in 11 subjects (22%), adequate in 24 subjects (48%), and excessive in 15 subjects (30%; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Protein intake was 18.02% (recommended dietary allowance \[RDA\], 7%\~20%), carbohydrate intake 67.7% (RDA, 55%\~70%), and lipid intake 14.24% (RDA 15%\~30%), as per the Nutritional Assessment Program Can-pro 3.0 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The AD group consumed less folic acid-rich foods than the control group. Thirty-one subjects (62%) were deficient in folic acid and 21 subjects (42%) in iron. Some patients were also deficient in other nutrients: vitamin C (n=17, 34%), calcium (n=15, 30%), niacin (n =14, 28%), and vitamin A (n=12, 24%). AD patients showed marked deficiency in phosphorus, vitamin B, vitamin E, and zinc, as compared to other nutrients ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Folic acid and iron, which were the least consumed nutrients, were chosen for further analysis in this study. The subjects who consumed sufficient folic acid and iron were, on average, 1.45 cm taller and 2.68 kg heavier than normal, while those who consumed inadequate amounts of these nutrients was 5.48 cm shorter and 0.13 kg lighter than normal. However, the difference was not statistically significant ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Eight subjects were under restriction for the following foods: fast food (n=5), egg (n=3), and cow\'s milk (n=2). None of the subjects showed any food allergy.

Food preference and breast-feeding during infancy in children with AD
---------------------------------------------------------------------

More patients preferred instant foods (n=34, 68%) to homemade foods (n=16, 32%). Of the 50 subjects, 17 were breast fed during infancy. Further, 27 subjects (54%) liked fruits; 31 subjects (62%) liked confectionaries, such as chocolate, snacks, and candies; and 8 subjects (16%) had both for snacks.

Comparison of nutrient intake between the mild and moderate AD groups
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The highest EASI score among the patients was 10. There were no significant differences in nutrient state (weak, normal, overweight, obese), sex, or age between the mild and moderate AD groups. Lipid intake was lower and carbohydrate intake was higher in the moderate AD group than in the mild AD group; however, protein intake was similar in both groups. There was no significant difference in nutrient intake between the 2 groups.

The number of deficient nutrients was assessed in the 2 groups. The patients in the moderate AD group were deficient in a mean of 3.57±2.54 nutrients, and those in the mild group, in a mean of 1.70±1.42 nutrients (*p*=0.007). Poor nutrient intake was more common in the moderate AD group than in the mild AD group. Of the 17 patients who were breast fed, 15 belonged to the mild AD group ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). The average duration of breast-feeding was 11 months. There was no significant difference in the duration of breast-feeding between the 2 groups.

DISCUSSION
==========

AD is characterized by itching, eczema-like skin lesions[@B1]. Some studies have reported that AD patients show deficiencies in specific nutrients and that their symptoms can be reduced by proper nutrient supplementation[@B7],[@B8]. Husemoen et al.[@B9] found that patients with low calorie intake show very severe clinical symptoms and that folic acid deficiency correlates with the occurrence of AD in male children[@B9]. In our study, it was found that AD patients were deficient mainly in folic acid and iron contained in vegetables, peanuts, fish, and soybeans. Chatzi et al.[@B10] stated that skin lesions of AD patients significantly improved after the consumption of folate- and iron-rich vegetable such as tomatoes, eggplants, cucumbers, and peas[@B10]. Folate is essential for the remethylation of homocysteine, and elevated levels of homocysteine or of some of its metabolites appear to exert a number of diverse effects on immune function[@B11]. On the basis of these findings, we inferred that poor intake of folate status may be related to the aggravation of AD symptoms because of an altered Th1/Th2 balance resulting from the inhibition of remethylation of homocysteine. In addition, folate is important in cell proliferation, especially of cells that have high turnover rates, as in the cases of exfoliative dermatitis, psoriasis, or AD[@B12],[@B13].

The relationship between AD and iron deficiency is not well determined. A previous study on the deficiency of trace metals in AD patients showed a significant reduction in serum ferritin and iron levels in AD patients[@B14], implying a depletion of body iron stores. Given the frequent iron loss in malabsorption associated with AD or exfoliative dermatitis, it is possible that AD itself causes iron loss. In addition, pruritus is a common symptom in iron deficiency anemia (IDA) that causes an AD patient to frequently scratch the skin and consequently aggravate the skin lesion. Therefore, AD patients with IDA have severe pruritus, and the vicious cycle continues. Iron could be related to the clinical progression of AD. Although we did not measure the serum iron and folate levels, we presume that they would be low owing to insufficient intake. Both nutrients have a short *in vivo* half-life and their dietary intake is necessary; moreover, folate and iron supplementation may have helped improve symptoms in some patients. Previous studies on the nutritional status of Korean children and adults showed that the calcium, iron, and folate intakes of the subjects were lower than the recommended levels[@B15],[@B16]. In addition, Ahn et al.[@B17], who studies the nutritional intake pattern of 78 allergic patients with AD or asthma, suggested that AD patients have lower iron, calcium, vitamin, and folate intake than normal subjects[@B17]. It is presumed that folate deficiency is severe in AD patients. Furthermore, vegetarians are usually deficient in iron and vitamin B12, as a result of their restriction of meat ingestion. The dietary habits of Koreans and other Asians that have a diet dominated by grains rather than meat could be related to the deficiency of iron and vitamin B12[@B18]. Vitamin B12 deficiency may lead to folate deficiency[@B19], in turn leading to the aggravation of dermatitis. Controversies exist regarding the correlation between AD and fruit consumption. Barth et al.[@B8] pointed out that AD patients consume a significantly small number of fruits and that a decrease in antioxidant-rich fruit aggravates the AD symptoms[@B8]. However, some reports recommend a low intake of fruits such as mandarins and oranges in AD patients because some ingredients in these fruits cause topical itching. In our study, AD patients liked instant foods, and only 54% of the patients preferred fruits to instant foods-they probably believed that fruits are better than instant foods at alleviating AD symptoms. In another study, AD patients preferred instant or fast foods, which might contain allergens[@B20]. However, in our study, there was no significant difference in fruit consumption between the moderate and mild AD groups.

Other factors, such as corticosteroids, could influence the progression of AD patients. However, in our study, only the subjects who did not receive steroid therapy were recruited. Patel et al.[@B21] showed that corticosteroid therapy does not suppress AD progression. Food allergies may also aggravate AD[@B22]; none of our subjects had any food allergy. However, 8 subjects were under food restrictions imposed by their parents, only because they were concerned about their child\'s AD and not because of any definitive history of AD aggravation caused by specific foods.

The Nutritional Assessment Program Can-pro 3.0 was developed by The Korean Nutrition Society in 2005[@B23]. This program is based on the nutrient data from 17 studies in the literature[@B23]. When the diet was input into the Can-pro program, nutrients contained in the diet can be identified including proteins, fats, carbohydrates, calcium, phosphorus, iron, sodium, potassium, β-carotene, retinol, vitamin A, vitamin B1, vitamin B2, vitamin B6, niacin, vitamin C, vitamin E, zinc, folate, and cholesterol[@B23]. In the previous study, the 2007 Korean Nutrition and Health Examination Survey findings were reanalyzed using Can-pro 3.0; Can-pro 3.0 is a useful tool for evaluating people\'s nutrient status[@B23].

In conclusion, this study showed that AD patients with poor oral nutrient intake have more severe symptoms than the other groups. Participants were most frequently deficient in folate and iron, and an analysis of food preference also indicated deficiencies of vitamin A, vitamin C, calcium, and niacin among the patients. These nutrients are found in vegetables, peanuts, and fish and may cause allergic reactions. None of our subjects were restricted from consuming these foods, but misunderstanding of different foods might lead to an insufficient intake of these foods, resulting in deficiencies of the aforementioned nutrients. Proper food allergy tests can help avoid such food restrictions. Further, 34% of the patients who were breast-fed had mild AD symptoms, implying that breast-feeding influences the severity of AD. Many studies suggested that breast-feeding is a useful method for preventing or delaying AD symptoms[@B24],[@B25],[@B26],[@B27],[@B28]. AD patients tend to consume fewer essential nutrients than healthy subjects, and the resultant lack of nutrients is closely related to the severity of AD. It is necessary for AD patients to maintain adequate nutrition through the intake of a variety of foods, such as vegetables and fruits. In addition, professional guidance is essential for eliminating foods that have been proven to elicit adverse reactions in oral provocation tests.

This study has some limitations. We excluded severe AD patients treated with steroids or other medications, which might influence the growth of AD patients. Blood tests for the evaluation of objective nutritional deficiency or assessment of clinical signs of nutritional deficiency, e.g. anemia related to iron deficiency, will be required in future research. The cause and effect relationship between the deficiency of some nutrients and the severity of AD is still unclear. Further studies are needed to determine whether the supplementation of nutrients can help alleviate AD symptoms in AD patients with nutrient deficiency.
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Values are presented as number (%) or mean±standard deviation.
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The mean intake of 3 major nutrients (%)
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RDA: recommended dietary allowances, AD: atopic dermatitis.
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Nutritional status of subjects
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Values are presented as number (%).
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General features of patients with the reference of the EASI score
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EASI: Eczema Area and Severity Index, AD: atopic dermatitis.
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Nutritional features of patients with the reference of the EASI score
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number. EASI: Eczema Area and Severity Index, AD: atopic dermatitis.
